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FACILITATIONS
WABMINOTON. Dm, 9R.-Friend, cl

Woodrow Wilson who BN raising ¦ a.fl-
MUr fund fer «le perpatuatien of

hta IBM*. celebrated kU M-birthday ay
•Wdlng him word through • 4«location
wkkk called at kit horn, that tho sue

at tho amatti waa uiarod,
Ah tho tamo Umo tho manta a4optod

A resolution offtrtd by tonator Harris.
Go ore la, expressing plaaaaro

v 4 Joy at his recovery to health. Tho
fe-Jettea was pot through quickly with
• chorag of "ayes" from tho Democratic
sMa aI tho chamber, many republican
apparently paying no attention to tho

A report. An engrossed copy o fthe resoJu-

f tioo was aaat to Mr. Wilson by Vico
rraoMont Collides with th« facilitaUon.
•Mp Dear Mr. Wilson, it gives mo grant
pteaaare to be the mo4iam of transmit-
ting, the .Juetamd resolution to yon. It
«M unanimously adopted. To it 1 wish
te odd my eeaa facilitation to year re-
coveriag good koaJtk, s*d my cengre-
tulatioa on poor return us eaothur anni-
.vereery pear eatal day, with tha greet-
UW» as tha aeneoa," I,yaa Cordially yeeru

“Calvin cooudgk

A Birthday moaaagu waa aunt Mr.
Wlleea hy Bells Cerdeva Davila, Fresl-
daat cemmlssioasr of Porto Bice and
bp proaidant Barcalla of tha Port! Bice
sonata and Premier Tfaviaco, es San
Am.

WOULD MAKE KU KLUX
REGALIA MISDEMEANOR
RATHER THAN A FELONY

MADISON, Dai. |ffi—Announcement
that ha woetd support legislation to
make a parsaa appearing off bis prom-
Imrs disgdtsed so as te deatry identity
geilty as a misdemeanor; to provide

'I Sid fbr the family od an oMcer killed
while lewfally dMhataiag bis duties,
and to establish uniform traMc laws
la Jhe statu was mads to Tho Associat-
ed' Pdsss 'tedtf hffi'ffitMteri{Junius C.
Brown, ed iHe svv«*t4*M> district .

“1 have newt food the Mil which
Soaatar Baggett proposes to introduce
with ragarg to tha Be Blur Blaa,"
ta*Jh« senator,“ bit I an ns reason

understand • fs'proposed in'Hid Raggett
measure. I would support s bill mak-
ing such un offense a misdemeanor.,
I will present n measure, or un amond-
mtnt to Senator Baggett's hilt, making
the offense' a misdemeanor rother than
a felony.

“It ia my purpose to introduce and
support o bill providing gtd to the
family of sn •Acer who Is killed while I

"V lawfully engaged in the execution of
tho tows of the stat« In instances
where the family is Without moans.
I see NO reason why tha state should
NOT render old to the widow and
children of men who are slain while
lawfully engaged In tha enformement
of tha lows of th« state.
• *T believe that the traMc laws of
this and odiplnlng states should made

uniform Is order that owners of no-

Wbr. vehicles may bettor understood
thoig; that all vehicles operating up-

on the highways at night should bs
provided with lights. If it can be
worked out, apd I tkink It can bo, 'I

favor requiring the purchaser of a

second hand car to obtain a cert id-
eals abowtng the important facts con-

earning It, which information could
bo need In tho apprehension of thielres.

“It is my belief that all cities and

towns should have tbs same regulations

With regard to the operation of motor

vehicles In order to avoid confusion on

tha port of drivars. If this were dons,

no city In the state would hove regu-

lations and lews with which NON-res-

Idoats would NOT be familiar. I shall
introduce sad support legislation de-
signed tp pinco these suggestions into
offset.

“I belieVe the criminal and civil doc-
kets of our courts should be relieved."
ho continued. “I shall support, and if'
necessary introduce, s bill increasing

, tha number of terms of court (or the
trfAl of (Viminal roses so that so per-'
son 'accused of crime would have to

wail longer than twelve weeks for tint
Tha Civil courts should be sufficient in

each district to enable -a man to get
atHol Within stx months, with civil
and criminal work divided among tks
jadgcortSa far as possible.

DAVIB, Or WINSTON
TO HEAD BAPTIST

WINSTON SAIJCM, Dec, 2*-—AI ihs
filial meeting of the board of trailers

Ups tho North Carolina Baptist bespilal

hors today orgsniation was affect-
ed by the election of B. Leroy Daeis,
Wtaatan Salem, president; B. F. Huntley,

Salem, vice president; A. Way-

l&TY Cook, Greensboro secretary; and’

J! Wilber Crows, Winston ' Salem, tree-

sorer.
The officers with Arthur Tots of High

Point make up the esecutlvo committee

Eg L. Davis who Is named president It

¦ division manager a# aho B. J. U*p-
aolds tobacco and la a grade
ate as Woke rarest. ,

emEMEMT BiEGES

lITMFESSIMSMEIUffiGEMUS
r Will Not Diaclffiffiff Aar Os Thffiffii

And Says TWy Will Wet
Prosecute Them

STATE PREPARING
I ,

FOR QUICK ACTION
1 rBIDAY MOBNING. DEC M. 1*22

¦ persons were Implicated ia the Nose-
-1 hawse kidnapping and murder es lust

1 August according to confessions rv-
-1 ported late today as dslieerod by rep-

resentatives of tho department es Jus-
tiea to state authorities at New Or-

> loans declined to -talk on the subject
BASTROP, La., Dec. 28. —Porty-Bve

i firm It. Tke coafessions will not he
1 made public until the opening hearing
1 begins at Bastrop in January. It was

1 stated that the signers as tke confts-
-1 siqa have been granted immunity byi

1 stating they would neither denyercan-,
with other witnesses and will be, called

1 tho state sad are being secreted along
1 hare as prisbable that the arrest of

1 some 4r alt of the men named will
inks [JUve when the open hearing be-

; gins. Out indication that the stale

is preparlsg for some activity as seen
In the order issued today to the na-
tional guard company at Ner. Rouge to
bo prepared to move, at short notice,

upon to testify. However, It is regarded
j bold down a possible outoreak among
sitisens among that commnnity who
-are ia hostile camps, sag are also as-
signed te aasist the soverol aathori-
ties in making arrosts.

ALL-AMERICAN END
WORKS AS STKVEDOBK

IAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2S. -Harold P.
Mueller. University of Californio star,
and’ all-American and for tha second
euccesoivo year Is working as s stove-
dare on tho docks hers during the Xmas
vacation. Mueller needs the money to
pay b>s expanses at tbs Unieoraity until
May when ha will rsceivt a bachelor's
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Throw* W*tt*t of AJminfartra
Uffiffi Force* Again*! Confer
cnee; “Wrong Impression”

WASHINGTON, Dee! »-Senate war- 1
fare over th( Borah proposal far a

World economic conference reached n
dramatic turning point today 'when '
President Harding threw the full fore#
of the administration against Senaiof
Borah's plnß as ro« lined in an amend-
ment to the naval appropriation bill
and in n letter read in the Senate vir-
tually asked for its defeat. Ano'hei
days general debate flolowrd. but ac-
tion went over. Plans were made for
0 vote tomorrow but so many more
senators desired to speak tips* with
forces favoring the Borah rider re-
ported sparking for the time In ef-
fort to recruiting, a delay over the
New Year's holidya appeared possible.
Defeat o fthe amendment was prediet-
ed pastively by administration leaders.

The president's letter was s.ld'ri’Wd
tq Senator Lodge, of Naseaehusrt's,
the Republican leader, and said ‘he
Itorah amendment woald create false ,
“impressions abroad as well ns at hoi*e
to the embarrassment to what the ad-
ministration ia already doing towards
aiding Europe.''. Drafted with great

care after consultation with Secretary
,h« communication failed to ,

give any details of the negotiation.
r u- -s ¦ g ¦ i
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EXTRADITING ALLEGED
DENVER BANE BOBBERS ,

' " I

NEW QUITLAN,. Dec, 28,-The four ,
persona arrested brr« Tuesday night, |
Jim Ceverty and Georgs Wilson and ;
their wieet, as suspects In the 197,000 ,

robbery of messengers of the Drovers
National Bank of Kansas City Mosauri, ;

on December 12.tn which one bank em ,
ploye was*, sbot and wounded, today
were on their way hack to the Missouri ¦
city to answer charges of flrst degree |
robbery and asault with intent to murdsr i
Bled against the two men there! Tke i
quartet left h*r« last night In charge
of two detectives. Arrests of four other I
men believed to have been implicated
la the robbery will bo made soon In
other cities, according to Martin W.
Williams, superintendent of the South I
orn division of the William Burnt
deteetlve agency.

When the two couplet were arretted
at a leading hotel they had in their
possession 910,000 believed by the polles
to be a .part of the loot.

I - Beyond denying that they had sly con-
nection with the robbery the euspects ro
fused to talk.

HOI'TH CAIOMNA INFANT
BAT* FIREWORKA AND DICE

CAMDEN. B. C. Doc. 29-feaby
Hague. Infaat daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. R. W. Hague, of thin city, woo
butted yesterday at Whrlagdrld. a
victim of Christmas fireworks. Bhe
obtained a piece of ffreworha and pas
It In her swslk. She sickened a few
boors later aod died Tuesday- Pb>-

• tkal p*l***Item tho |
} aiyjgiWu'ra rvsgs—lbte. 1
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daylßsmt fiA? TIME •

• IN THREE THOtfBgNtFYEARh a

• LUKOB, HGBPt! Duff, R-lsar a
• wf the pelroteas trimnsss found hi •

• th. Uemb of (Isg Tptaakhomes •

? • aswd daylight for Mw Srot Urns ff,
• t- —r» tha. 2,899 y«*te yWerd.y
• whoa Howard CaHor omd Arthur o
• More, excavators sffeb Mstrogo- •

• Itea Maaoam of iiMMYork *•

• saps rial soda as te •

• the tomb of Blog Ml, U. a half •

• mite away. j o
• Om of ll*okJoM/||Ma Irons •

• forrod woo a nuwtffiheoas lalald •

• box upas which >M dogicted Blog •

• Tutoahkames sad Ms qaeo. « . *

• Hoa haul. Tho box |pf blued the •

• ouoeu's rohou and jdMcy, larlud- •

• In i Ism fHipußMfiik
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OOLUHEUfe. Oa., Dm. 29. Thu Mos-
Ogre teohty grand Jury waa callod in

session hare today te in-
vestigate she allogpd homb plot
esrthod h/rc yoslordoff which callod
-*hergoij*h te plaoo tctends around tho
hopsos of the, fiVo city commissi soars,
sn apartment boost nog largo factory
Tho polic e regorteg *a*ly today that
'here was no visible move mods on
the part of the alleged plotters last
night

Tho police con tin Had their activity
to obtain evidence and graad jnry full
details of the so-cOllod plot which
thoy claimed had booa formulated to
bring about gholosalf deetruteion in
this city.'

Marshall Horton, a cj|y commission-
er. In n statement mode public IqoL
night, claimed that the alleged plot-
ters had planned to make jj£lr ifrst
attack oarly this maraiag. He said
that' he based hi* statement on what
had tpken place at 1| moetiag of the
Bllvgod Blotters held tursdsy night in
n local, cemotory- ,J

|n fete slstrmrrii | bs Intimate* that
th# Sutqorities* h«vt the names of ot-
ery ntsn who attebdog tha meeting, al-
though Ik. waa smites iS to hate teams

r.,., sxS’iWiTjs.
Is hollevod to feste esßod off this s*a-

sloa. . e ~

' t| Metrffiooatead .

The putlog' say thoio as II mea In-
volved id alleged plot, Whfeb in-
cludes nPggSßers of tha Cplumltßs po-
lice departtn-rts msl-conlcnts., crim-

inals and* one or two perssms from the

1 Alabama towns serose the river , from
hete. ”

At a asratine.- al cltlsens edited yes-
terday afternoon it was Stated by the
nathoritloo that they had Information te

the effect that" the plot wos for tha
party to divide each group going 4n
suomohllcs, carrying a quantity of °T.
N. T., and nt the appointed moment, to

use the esploaiye oa tho property

morhed for destruction, so that nil
the esplosiens will occur slmultuns- -
uusly.

The Placed Marked
The places to ho destroyed, accord,

Ing te the police, were tho following: 1
Residence o{ J. Hosier Dimon, city,

commissioner end mayor.

Residence of! Miss Aan Griffin, city
commissioner.

Residence of Marshall Mortoq, city |

commissioner.
Residence of R. R. Dismukos, city

commissioner.

Plant of the National Hhow Coos
company, of which Mayor Dimon Is
president.

Dimon four! Apartment, owned in
part by Mayor Dimon.

Resolutions were adopted al the rit-
iten's meeting In bark the rity com
missldner* to the limit iu any step

they should take to enforce the la*.
preserve order and protect life and |

property. Citisens offered their ser-
vient te any stent needed in ridding
Columbus of “this hand of outlaws".

9

<‘kecked Her ions Outbreak
The disclosure of the alleged plot

Is regarded ‘ throughout the rity ss
having probably cheeked a serious out

break. Much alarm is being fell be-

muse of the recent disorders of this
•nature la Columbus. Home time ago,

I throe men aMsultcd II Gordon Hinkle,!
then actiying city manager.

Os the ni«ht of May 21 last, the |
home of Mayor Dimon was dynamited j
sad the front oI the house was wreck j
ed. Two menlsrre charged with the
notrsge. One |,f them was s.quitted

and tho other's esse woo hollo press-

ed.
The attack on the acting sity msn-

I nger, the bombing of the mayor’s

| home and other outrage, occurred
within a short lime after tha inaugu- !
ration of s commission form of H?*'!
rinment here.

rr '

l-Ot h WOMAN tSAHHIER
IN VAULT AND ROB HANK

DADLE. CITY, Dec. 25.-Tw a men, dne
of thorn masked, overpowered Mrs L.
D. Crum, assiotnnt teskler es tks honk
of Trllty Florida, seven miles north
of her today, locked bar it? a vault and

j escaped with about |IJM. A sheriff t
'

U oa tel trail 9| m robbers.
*te

mifEf. ofFicus'
inaniKEA

G* T* Cffiffiftrtttcc la Ckica«9
Am PropamH** for Exira

•Jvd CaaipffiUni

RALE!(iII. Doc. In prepartten
for bn expensive eompoiga against tho
hull waevil to ho promoted In North
Caroilan next year, several state, fed-
eral and ftarth Carolina State College
officials aro in Chicago attending g con-
ference es the American Economics As-
sociation

Cnrl'CT Taylor, of tho State College's
agricultural economics depart meat;
B. ('. Journey, nf the same lastltntteat
1. F. Brown es the state's dleisioh of
markfta, sad Frank Parker, otetist-
ticslnn of the North Carolina and
Unltdo States department as agricnl-
ture, are among theoe attending frpm
here. '¦

“The subject es economies in rela-
tion ta agriculture in quite modern
and its practical application Is now te
ear Tnr Heel formers,” sold Mr. Palm-
er bedors lancing. “But just ss truly
important is It te farming ns It has
proven te he te industries, banking,
government and to onr specialtxeg pie-
feasterns,.,,,

“Organised methods of buyjag, pro-

ducing pud selling are practically hy all
save the farmers on whoso efforts wo
all dapead. Jit la apw well known that
with tho some principles applied te
agrloullnre, 'thus enabling the farmers
te mare clearly aad ssfsly grow ond
sell, all other Indtestriee aloa will
prosper hotter.

“Bhe farmers are our greatest buy-
ers aad producers. Ws anticipate a
still further advance, if Incoaspicuene
ss a result es these oHeidl ladings,"
he said.

The campaign against the hall wee-
vil is te he under tke direction of tho
state's division of entomology aad sa-

ltation department A series of meet-
ings is to he helj In til sections of
the state, according la the plans, and
special workers are to visit oad con-
sult with tks farmers relative to tho
hots methods of seed selection, plant-
ing and growing.

DUNN IS ELECTED \
TO HEAD SIKHS

Other Offleuru G* Up Usoaal
I“rootHu Nut Meeting at

Wanking! on

NEW BERN, Doc M.-Tht mid-winter
session of Sudan Temple A. 8. O. M. M.
S. cloned hero tonight with u ball In tho
banner warehouse after Washlagtoa, N.
C. had beOi, chosen SS tbs nest meeting
plsca for tho n«Xt ceremonial Rn>isoicck
it Dunn of Enßeld, had hopa chose Ulo*.
sious Potentate for tho ensuing year.

Other members of tha Divan were tW
ected by tkn usual form of moving up
one station each from their present

office. The dey was featured by a busi-
ness rsslon which followed tho registra-
tion of candidates sod several Impor-
tant matters were brought up and dis-
posed es- It was decided te send a drum
patrol to tho meeting of tkd Imperial
counsel which will bo held in Washing-
ton. A parade, ahd~oyster roast aad the
ialtetioa of'candidates marked the clos-
ing session.

y < »¦ l

OHIO nmCtRK RIDDLE
MA.VR HUME WITH MACHINE
. GUN WHEN HE DEPIEB THEM

BTENBENSONV'ftLE,. Ohio, Dec. 28
- Joseph Jones, 80, a mil) worker and
deputy sheriff Harry L. Jones, of
Brock county, West Virginia. lay
wounded ia hospitsls today, and Fsll-
Snsbee o little town just across the
Ohio river from here wue recovering
from the terrors of a gun battle be-
tween Jons and officials loot night dur-
ing which its houses were pelted by
hundreds of bullets fifed from a ma-
chine gun, pistols, rifles sag riot guns.

The shooting started when Deputy
Hbrrlff Jones and other officials went
to Joseph Jones borne st Fsllnnsbre to
srroot him on his wife's complaint that i
while under the influence of liquor he !
had forced her at a point of n pistol j
to sign over her property to him. The
deputy sheriff was wounded in the
first Bghtitig, and when Joseph Jones,

barricaded himself in thv house, rein-
forcements with s ruaehln gun and '
other weapons wsre brought on,

Mors than a thousand shots were fir-
ed hy the officials and Fallnnsbee clt•
Itens who also participated, and Jones,

wounded in the leg, finally cessed
Bring. Jones' wif, witnessed the battle
from a neighbor's porch,

'

ANNAPLOIB, Dec 28 - The verdict I
in th v ense of Jmdshtpmen Francis *

Lauren! of Wisconsin, one of sis
court ms dialed and . recommended for
dismissal has been convicted before
nsrsl eourt has been sot aside by Bee
rotary Drnby, authorities of tho naval
scsdrpiy. announced today, 'in aetord

I saw with the Hrcrolnry's edit. Lauroat
was released fi.om arrest. It Is said

] that rertain migtlating elrcumstsnee* ]
l moved deportment officials to overrule
'the dismissal yerdirt la l.aurent's rase.

Laurent was accused of eomprllrng
Wendell H Allen, Je., a "pick" from 1
Oklahoma, (a do ctrldm phyisal os-1
ere toes. <
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RALRIGH, Dee. 99.—State rogttlation
of asotsr vehicle transportatioa, feder-
al control es th# coal Industry, sssemd-
monts to the now hanking law prpvMlag
ssmi-snnunl vsonsinationo as all‘ State
kankf, add employment of gn expert te
rolloTs “unsatlafoctery handling of
froigkt skipments between palate In
North t'arolipa are recommended In tho
biennial report of tho corporaHeu rom-
miasion made public lost night.

On September IS, 1922, total banking
resources In tha sUte wore |SMJH7.9f,
being an InciffiKse of 9941-999419.99 over
Sgures of IWgqjnber 2. .1999, whop the
commissi eg woe given supervision of all
state banks, nocardlng te 4ka

4report.
This is a porcontogo Increase of 1999
per rent, la 1999, there wore 19 stats
bank*, tt private books and 9 savings
banks, making a total of 91 hanking In-
stitutions The number bud Isc rone sd
to M 9 oa DerembeF 1, 1912, if Is stated.

“During the year, Iffil, twonty-sls
hanks were authorised te beghs busi-
ness. which somber included seven
brunch banks," the veport reads, “and,
during the year 1992, ainet can banks
wore authorised, which included olaven
branch banks, f

"Thai* h»s been a consolidation of
eleven hanks Ig 1991 and twelve l» 1999,
Ineladlng |rangk banks hate hoop
consolidated w|th their homo offteos; n
tlqnldaiion two bsate la 1911 as
throe hanks In HUB. wboraln tkn depos-
itors and creditors of the as banks worn
settled with In fall; and four state
bonks surrendered their charters no
state Institutions and wont Into tho
national system daring 1999; none In
1991.

“Daring tho yodr 1991, tho commis-
sion Hosed twelve bgake, Involving
9IAH.UID, and in !9tt cloned Bra
banks. Involving 91.791.1UJ9 n total
of seventeen banks elostd. Inveivtnsr
94.UM57.49 during the tws years. Os
tha resources Involved na estimate of
the Ratal or percentage toes nt this tim*
Is ffirobtemMlral, and varies la never
daffies with tho doffitkt Md the nmnwtt
tffMHHlt

.l,Thooe fallnroo for thv moat, port
wore enpsog on soream of ptrfigaßtepd-
hd conditions, sad shrlnkoffit ip.volao
of aosat# hold hy those banka. Ip 9 few
(note os on, the failures pore ffiMffipd aa
account as diohennatg sqd had HMUiago-

A pnmVr pSyrCh
officers have bnnn fffMffivted »> tko
department within tho last two years,
aad several are now serving terms la
state prloea, oa aocanpt of snob defal-
cations. ~ i.,.t t.,, ~

• fin the opinion of tho commission,"

th* report continues, "tho aggregate
amount Involved la these failures la

whoa the 'largo number of hank
failures la otker parts of tho United
Mtatrs. and the larger amounts Inrelv-

rd. aro taken into consideration. Tha

department is reliably informed that In
one soul hern state, laboring aador prac-

tically tho same conditions that nutat-
ed ia North Carolina, covering a per-
iod of only twelve months, 49 honk

.fnllares occurred, involving an amount

exceeding twelve million dollar#, white

one other adjoining state two years

bad thirty two DristVes Involring ovar
twenty million dollars.

9100.000. M FIRE
IN ( HARLQTTK

I CHARLOTTE, Dec. *9 - Th. >nlld-
Ing Occupied by the Thomas and How-
ard Company- wbolrsffite grocers was

• destroyed with Its contents hen early
today hy fire of unknown origin. The
loss which was partially covered hy In-

, sJkancr was estimated ns high ns 91*0#-
OM.

Th ( flames which aooesred to hove
started In the hear of the structure

was discovered about 9:90 a- m. by l

Vlr.Frespermuh, a deputy sheriff, whs
was driving into town in sn automo-
hilv and saw them from o distent* es
about a mile. He hastened toward the
fire and turned In the alarm.

The building which was of brleh con-
struction which was one-story high io

front end two In the rear wus nt 408

Houth College Rtreet end had hern
completed during the present year. The
company which has been In bueln /A\
since Inst Beptember Is the successor
of Kloop and Company and Is n part-

I nership consisting of C. C. Thomas, C.
I- Howell, W D Flinton, E. K Boyce

| and C. H. Wents. *,
Mr. Ftintom who was the manager

of the concern, said o large shipment
us groceries wos received Wednesday
an (hnt the company had n full stoch
an hand Adjoining buildings were not
dnmkgod to any client.

FATHER OF riVE IS
BILLED BY BTORM

AND BURIED AT BEA

PLYMOUTH Doc. 29- Two fatalities
1 at sea directly attributed to tho terri-

- Mr storms eaeeualered on the Atlantic
• during the past week were reported hy
vessels reaching this port today.

William Holmes, traveling with kla
wife and five children on j#o Herman
steamer Maimen. which arrived from
Haitimor# was hilled duringTte voyage
• hen bo was thrown to tho dock, sue-
te*r Isg a fractured skull. Hs was bsriaffi
at ssa.

.
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DRMGKffIHIOSESHIS
EXTIHDITION FIGHT

' lEIBTUHM
* u ten IS * fV*w #H,

G#ver**r Parktr FwngMrty
<2s®iSS ,kfoF

POWERFUL FRIENM
WORKING FOR HIM

BALTIMORE, Doe. 99. - Dr. •. M. Mr-
Boiu farmer mayor of Mir Reage, La.,
today lost hjs fight for Immediate ro-
loaso on habeas corpus prusoodints. Ho
was remanded without “prejudice" to
give tho Louisiana officials opportunity
to present their case-

Dr. Mcßela was arrested hero Tues-
day at the request of Govern or Porker
of Loulniana who accused him of mur-
der la connection with the Morehouse
parish kidnapping Inst August.

A dispatch from Attoruey General
Cora of Louisiana .1# state atteruoy

Loach eta tod that Dr. Mcßoln has boon
formerly charged with tho murder of
Watt Daniels and Thomas Richards.

Tho dispatch added that a deputy
Iff Woo on hie way te fenItimero with
tho accessory papers in the aase.

It to possible that on-United Butte
district attorney Robert R. Carman,

coon doI for Dr- Moßoln, will rouew
halwpa corpus proceedings after the
arrival us tko Louisiana officer to-

morrow.
At any rate It waa declared, Dr. Mo-

Bain will light estraditten te tb« teat
extremity The rasa may ho carried
te tho supreme court.

Many telegrams, coast of thorn buy-

ing passed between Governor Parker ad
Gevvraar Bitchte of Maryland, were
road during tha habeas corpus pro
feedings. In one as those Dr. MuKoin
was designated no a leader of tho Bu
Btet Elan.

Tetegramn, from noted phyoieluuu of
tho Booth sud huolndho mo* of Louis
lans wore roag attesting tho good repu-
tation of Dr. Mrßolu.

tolls Dr. Me Bote Eu Blue

The trltffTUm declaring Dr. Maßoln a
toodor of Hr Ku Kies Blow was sent

JCteroruor Bitchte bj Governor Ml
, It rood 1
“Bopqrtod lender qf the (1 Bins

'Kina. Dr. ». M, Mufolu now under or
rest In Roltlmoro. Hare loot rurolvod
a telegram that ho te* Instituted huh-
edt torffuo proceedlugu before the Ml-

yiJilAAUNHhloy
General to roquoot a few days delay

te order to bring thU pun before the
bar of JuvNt*.

, “Affadaelt charging him with mur-
der will h> forwarded ns quickly Us

possible. Th* request hud* Hy the ot-
teraey general of Lenlsiona, who state
that this case is of vital Importoaev

and tho retention of this mas essential.
Plena# with folly at my eapvase of your

decision."
Govoruur Ritchie immediately tom-

muniented with state sttorosy Leach
sod imported tho contents of (ho tele-
gram to him with a request that Me
wire Governor Parker us tko outcome

es tho habeas corpus procooffiagu-
Mr. Carman rand' suloglstlc tele-

grams j from professional and banking

nsea us Morehouse Parish.
Same of l>* messnffos rihwd te

Dr. Mcfeeia ni o “high sins* pkjroiclan
s*d gentleman of high reputation,

s lending physician of his dlstrtet*
Thomas E. Wright, vite-praoldrat of

tlte Louisiana tents hoard as medical

•samtaors. wired la part:
,**l am not a member of the Ku Bin*

Klsn hut I om a member of everythin*

medical."

DR CMffllBELHERS
'» UOKSSTII

ILWMIMU GUESTS
i'ointn Out Itetffik us “New" Uul

vemltv—F.rapliaisiKgn it*
Dtutarmcv

DEES IS ELKCKED
ALUMNi PRESIDENT

Dr. D. D. Carrol dona of tha ocßeel of
tommerco of tha unlrorslty’ of North
Carolina, spoke to tho alumni of Gelde-
boro and Wnyao county ot their annual
banquet at the woman's club lost night

cn the aims of tha "Now" University, us
sanitations far it* 2.000 students. Us
democracy and Us specialisations com

biard with Ita broadening lafluenre Mis
sa<lr*s *•* enthusiastically rscsivod hr
the host sf a ua.nl and high school stu-

dents pres' .it. Brmo doclnrod bis address
»ss rcrUlbly ¦ mong some of tho bom
they had o-or heard.

Members of ll.s alumni Who ds lira rad
Short speeches wars: Frank Ttaylsr.

Leonard Epstein, and Chariot Thompson.
W. A. Does was elected pmsldsat or

tho alumni association for too coming

year. Thomas H. Norwood, vtee proal-

dt nt and W. A. Roysll, secretary.

A lecemotieo engineer, who Is also
s keen naturalist, assorts that tho crow
frequents railways mure thus any other

*. mm—-

|[C7ECTMSBEUK.
punaiEMsm

1 SUIHUtpf 6t|
T« Yiffiffiioy OUM Sfcffit

NBW TORI, Do*,
bo*n*te doteotiras, yuralsl for a oufera
Uau *f the myoterioos shdtelu* tfflS*.
rasa McCarthy, ten year old nteteol girt,

’ *¦ Ut horn* Tuesday, teqfe antes te tffiffi,
slightly upward tousoo te tfeo B coßhra
luitat that pierced hffir boort, dtaataouj
hy tha autopsy, u*d today tact turd aura
u theory that another child te temttuff
H 9 WOS re spoa stale for the troffiody

tho doduteta* woo that tho tuftpt'a
rooroo would -hurt boon du**g*af
rather thM upward had au tedur u*ffi
tultar person ftrad the shot, .ud (3

te'Th "* «>h

siiouoo hy the tragic -rn-irr»nnk r
Tie pellet working aa various ag*lffi|

n tho hops te tho morost slue and Witfes dragote over tap city hao* in ngsiy
J*WOS P. Gran# ut Brooklyn, 91, o ate,

rr,s«ssASS3
uehud hy a mu# lu ta# hull s*y od km
hema D-ormbur 9. Thu prtauiwy tha pa*
' te raid 1* hoiuff iuveteigMud iu utata
nrteteu with a simitar enraptatat *m-
vrnlug u gift ia Bute 99Ut «*n«K M«h '

ktten two days Iteor. sod uiao lu Mw
«sm «ff Ibq. McCarthy girL Am Mb
(ho petite said, te uMmopt thia MtmF
with the Broufelyu mystery.

Th* *lata thild's mothsr hut horn **.

able te aid ,U I* rasg
person she thinks may h#du bun* u*«

‘ll'"* H" i•" thuralTUlta
She was atas| lu tho daytlmu, Mm h#d
stkod her ty permit uu hoy* |* the bmrau
during bar absence

Thoio nH wrj few yirt* dte Vfefeffu
over tenyod with In tha homm. tern

'rid. “and there outer wuuu any bugu
k«ra. Orcasipuoly on very said «taffi9tf
•h* hud uu. or t*. girt abuma tata#
hurau du pfeffi.* ,- te*r l»* M-

masher, mte dkiidteu lu ta#

effort to ta.ee (J ownof gd . » gffinJJ
~*.t;

f ¦¦

CHARLOTTE, Doc.' muteurawd
te substitute u Btate-wM* ffaaw Aral iffil«

'*» in **rth CoraUuu f», ta. 9MUUH9,:
system by wbiffii th. iadtvidoul u M||*s
control hunting nag ffohing wffl hu fete'
•ugu rated nI s dinner bar, teplght
to Which 1pert oaten from tel sutetaffi*
of th* state bur* hum iurtted.

Fiona far toll end game raaagmuMmff
rise will ho discussed, tffi Georgs JL
Uwyor, chief game warden «4 th#
United Bteteu dupurtmott* us sgilsilr
fro. bn. sccupteg oa
•rose tho mooting sud duuurtau bow ffijy
Is oocompltahud 1a oihm atpta. Mr.
lawyer will hu Intradural hy OftwAy
Camorua Mutripm, who tem tffiffi ffip.
liter m sddraso. ,

M. H. Brimlay, rwratar of th. —i'
adwoum at Rnleigj, Md Pte*>«»| •* HI
of the lorgeat huntiuffi otah* te th#

'

M. Moor*head, te Charlotte, fnrmoriy
engremmas from tlta Fifth dMiftter ‘

ond numbers te other sportsmen fteffif
this section bare taken an Mdlvo port
la pious for the conferees. .

Preliminary arrangomoata sail sass
formutiuu of no sssovisttan tho rapes
sentetivos te whloh will ffu hoforu th«
general assomhly In January ta at*#
enactment tea anlturiU state garad Mi
•sk law. which would gravidt for shssffii
license foe. The funds from this ttetei
be osed to maintain tbs law sag ta PgUp
vide eventnnily for tot, gnato prsssteU*

sad Bob hstchorloo. ,

'

_

North Carolina ta one te tho.-J#*
states whish has uut olroudy adopted

state-wide taws on hosting, pel testae*
of the movement stated tonight, aad with
lh. bunting senses opening ta diffusa*
times iu various* counties mush s—dhSi
ion ban boon conned among ipsrtWSuu.

Local sad nearby epertatauu have o#hr
scribed funds for the dinner, which |g
te h« hold st“> »0 o'clock ut the ahham ,

h*-r of tommoree. Mere than 99* luff*
tut tans hove beau mailed, osi state* ,H
Bailey Grooms, spertlu* editor te th*
Gbarlott* Ohoorvur, wbu i» iu chMffii
of reservations.

r—
NEGRO CONPRME* TO

‘

*,!- *

¦LAYING NBW YOffiC ’

DURINH* MAT* WWP

ORANGE. Doc. 99.—P011m Thomam Ms
Ryan aaaouacod this sftarnaM that Wtfe
Horn Rattles, a negro, lm coofsound id
having murdered MrA. Eleanor Mplte
wif. of a Now York basinets SM ta th*
cottar of her homo boro yesterday.

Tho body hod Men cramsmd Igtaf
preserve rleoet after Mrs. Brigham hod
been attacked and beaten before she wd|
k lied.

Tko negro wos idoutidod hy Mur*aMffi
r Brigham, the deed womb's doughMfh

r au u sunset employ, •* thu DdpMl
liHNta IfiklUti

*.*•.*i «’• 'Va )


